
SPORTING MATTERS.

The Whiles Doft.lt the Atlantic's
In 2.

Inauguration of tlio New Trott
Park at Port Wayne.

Entries for tlio Utica Haces.

BASE BALL.
TUB WHITES AHD ATLANTIC*** ' i

Tho fifth game in tbo championship series ho-
twoonlho White Blockings, and tho Atlantic#, of

Brooklyn, was played yesterdayafternoon on tho
Twonty-thlrd street grounds, and was witnessed
by about 8,000 people. With tho exception of
Force, tbo members-of tho homo club played
magnificently, both at tho bat and in tho field,
taking such a load in tho first two innings that
tho game, as ft contest, lost all Interest for the
audience. Tho score at tboend was 18to 2, and
had it not boon for errors by Force j the
•visitors would not have got any > runs
at all. This young man should
bo spoken to about his carelessness. Ho is o
splendid player, but of late ho has been very

listless in his manner, and has boon guilty of

moro or loss errors In every game. Ho will find
himself without any professional reputation
If this sort of thing continues long. ThoAt-
Unties wore in had trim, and gave a poor exhi-
bition, In tho first Inning they allowed tho
White Stockings to mako 5 when they should
Lavo whitewashed them. Ferguson was to
blame. After Outhbort was put out; ho muffed
a grounderknocked to him by Force, and that
player secured a base. Then Malone was put
out, and tho hatting began. Moyorlo started
off with a fair-foul hit to loft field for
two bases. Hines1 grounder was muffedbyFleet
at second base, after which Troaoy, Glenn,
peters, and Zottlem made safe hits. It came
Outbbort’s time again, and ho was tbo first and
lost out In tho Inning. In tho second inning the
Whites made 8, and earned ono of them.
Forco earned a base by a safe liner to centre
field, and went to secondwhile Halouo was be-
ing pot out. A low throw by Ferguson allowed
him toroach third, and gave Moyerle a life. At
this Juncture nines got thohall square on tho
end of his bat, and lifted it over tho fielders’
beads for three bases. This broughtForce and
Moyerle homo, and a subsequent safe hit by
Qlcnu enabled Hines to acoro. Despite
a base hit by Cntbhort and a two-base hit by
Force, tbo third inning resulted In a blank for
tho whites, and in tlio fourth inning they were
similarly disposed of, though errors by Fergu-
son and Pearce let two men goton haeos. in
tho fifth Inningthe Atlantics scored their first
ran, errors by Molono, Peters, and Forco giving
Ik to them. Tbo Whites made two in this inning
to which they were not entitled, Ferguson,
Chapman, and Floot notplaying a sharp fielding
game. Tlio sixth inning was distinguished by afine 000-hand catch by Pearce,. whichwas loudly
applauded. Fleet and Chapman offset U, how-
ever, and tho result was an unearned
run for tbo Whites. Tbo seventh' inning
yielded nothing, but in tho eighth and ninth tbo
whiles made one, each, both of which wore
earned by safe batting. The Atlantics also
coorod iu tho lost inningon a muff by Forco.
Generally speaking, tho Chicago Club played ono.
of its beet games. Troaoy was especially effect-
ive in tbo right field, making sovoral difficult
running catches. Glenn was all that could be
desired at first base, and handled thohat with
raro skill, as also did Hines and Peters. The
Atlantics wore so. overmatched that there was
not tho least excitement about thegame. Fol-
lowing is tho
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Jlumtamed—'WhiteStockings, 3; Atlantloa, 0.
JiustionerroM—WhUe Blockings, 7; Atlantic*. 4.
Left on fcaJei—WhiteStocking*. 9; Atlantic*, 6.
Pn*#*l tofU-Malone, 1; KnovralU, 3.
IVW* piithtt—Zottleln, 1.Tim6.ifpoms—One hourami 40 minute*.

Air. McLean, of Philadelphia.
THIS AFTERNOON,

tbo charity game for tbobenefit of tbo Home for
tbo Friendless, which had to bo postponed Fri-
day onaccount of tbo weather, will bo played
between the White Stockings and the Frank-
lins, and no doubt there will bo a large attend-
ance. as tho ladies connectedwith tho arrange-
ment of tho Homo have token a groat deal of In-
terest in thO successof the entertainment.

wood’s benefit.
To-morrow afternoon the White Stockings and

Atlautics will play a ten inninggamo, witn ton
men on a side, for the benefit of Jimmy Wood,
the amputation of whose log was recently re-
ported. It. is unnecessary toremind any admirer
of base ball in Chicago that ho ought to attend,
for Wood is a popular favorito with the entire
city. It is safe to say that bo will hare the
largest benefit thathas overbeen given hero.

THE TUBE.
THE CLEVELAND RACES.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago2n6un«.
Cleveland, 0., July27.— The summer meet-

ing of the Cleveland Club opens io-morrow. Al-
ready an immense crowd is in town, twocar-
loads of sports arriving on the evening train
from Chicago. Thoweather is cold, clondy, and
threatening. It has rained more or less most of
the timesince Friday, but the track is reported
in good condition, and the horses, without ex-
ception, in iiuo feather. Contrary to tbo usual
custom, the first day’s programme opens with a
first-classrace, $5,000 purse, to horses without
record below 2:24. For this race therearo seven
entries, as follows: MUo heats, to harness,
tbreo in five; purse, $5,000 ; $3,000
to first, $1,250 to second, and $750 to third. O.
S. Green, Babylon, N. Y., b. m. Lula; M. Roden,
Now York, b. g. Castle Boy: J. B. Rowell, Chi-cago, g. m. Badger Girl; Abner Rush. Sharon,Pa., b. g. Brother Jonathan: A. E. Brown,-Cleveland, b; g. Derby; Dan Maco, Now York,ch. g. Triumph; H. C. Goodrich, Chicago, b. g.Bodino. Pools aro selling to-niglit in five placesat and abont the Kommrd House. For the first
race Castle Boy la tbo favorite, selling for SSO;Lulu, S4O; Brother Jonathon, S2O: Bodlue, $11:field, sls. ’

Tho second raco is for borsos which have
never trotted better than 2:31; milo beets, toharness, three in five; purse, $2,500; $1,250 totho first, $025 to tho second. $375 to the third,and $250 to tho fourth. Entries—S. T. Bane,Cleveland, hr. m. Lady Alice: W. J. Walworth.Kokomo, Ind., r. a. Monarch, Jr.; W, B. Bras-
field. Lexington, Ky„ b.s. Bowman Clark Chief:E. A. Fuller, Worthington, 0.. d. a, JerryPosted; A.’ M. Wilson.'YoungstowA,o'
b. m. /rank; J. H. Williams, Toledo, O.b. g. lorn Britton; J. Loodorn, Erie. Pa.,'b. in. Lille; John Hines, Minerva, 0., Ar. m.Joanlngdow; A. Falk, Steubenville, fa., b. m.Kitty D.; James Daugroy, Chicago. tr. a BonSmith; E. M. Strode, Steubenville, s? g RodOak. In this raco, Monarch, Jr., soils ovenagainst tho field. Pool soiling is very lively andlargo amounts of money are already staked ’

The third raco Is for burses which have nevertrotted hotter than 2:60; mile heats, to harnessthree in five; purse, $2,600; $750 to theflratl
$376 to tho second, $225 to tbo thirdand $l5O to tho fourth. Entries—Lydor 4Croon. East Fairfield, Limber Jim: SamuelBoot, Watorbury, Conn., b. g. Major Root: T.T. Oliver, Cincinnati, s. g. T. J. Stephens ; G. H.Olmsted, Erie, Pa., b. g. Lewinsky: Bon Maco,Now York, hr. g. James Howell, Jr. In this raceHowell, Jr., sells at two to*oue against tho field.
It is bard to got any hots against him, os it isthought by tho initiated that he can go in 2:85 ifcrowded. >

All the prospects, except the weather, are fa-vorable for the flnost week of racing over aoen
in Cleveland.
I.NAUaUBATiON OF TUE MEW TRACE AT FORT

WAYNE.
SrttM Dlrpateh to 'The Chteaao Tribum,

Fobt Wayne, lud., July 27.—A big crowdgathered this afternoon to witness tho formal
opening of tbs now track of tho Agricultural
Society. Tho traokis half a milo In length. GO
I'oel wide, and is without doubt tho host in tho
Btato, Tho traok was in good condition, and
weather flue.

The flrstraco was for trotters and pacers, milebeats, host throe in five, to harness. There
wore flvo entries—Little Bam, Anthony Wayne,
of Fort Wayne, Xmoyand Eagle Maid, of Hunt-
ington, and Lady Yantz, of Columbia City, Thelatter two wore withdrawn. Tho raco was wonbv Lucy, hay pacing mare, owned by A. D,.Helm, yf Ji-. '-J . '.hreo boats.

Little Sim Booond. Hmo-ai3BXl 3ißMfi 3:00..
. The aocoml ni u running raco, linlf-mllo

hokta. unit Bln B.- Dioro worn oU ontrioo and
(our Btattore, u follower Oolloolor, of Ohlosgo i
Dlok Lonlo, of Muskegon i Miok and Country
Billy, of OlaysvlUo, Ind.; and Rod Bird, of Ft.
Wavno. Dick Lewis won tlio raco in throo
straight hosts. ■ Tlmo—ss# 5 CO# t 00.

Inlhofirst raco Mad Anthony Wayno ranked
as favorito, and in tho aoooud raco Dick Lowla
soldas favorito in tho pools.

THE UTICA MEETING!.
Thofollowing is ftcompletellet of tlie entries

for tbo Utica races, which commence on tho 11th
of August, aud lost through four days :

; 3:84 glass.
’ J.IT. Williams. Toledo, 0„ br. g. TomBritton.
F. 5U Wealhetuee, Laugdoo, N. H., br. m. Jean In*

gelow. , _ >
James McKcon, Youngstown, 0.,cb,p. Reserve,
J. D. OilUll, Jr.,Adams, N. Y., b. g. Proctor. ;
O. B. • Goff, Now York. br. m.Lady Woods.
O. Walker, Now York, b. m. Lady Annie.
N. Do Graff, 81. Paul, Minn,, sr. g. Tearaway.
August Falk, Btcubonvlllo, 0., b. m. Kittle D.
O. W. Wilson, Cleveland, 0., br. ro. Frank.
WilliamDempster, Brio, Pa., b. s. Oomiio Doon.
G. V. Levins, Belleville, Ont., b. m. Eva, formerly

Ella Willard and Ruth,
W. J. Wale worth, Kokomo, Ind., rn. s, Monarch, Jr.
I. 8. Carpenter, Medford, Mass., b. s. Commodore

Perry. 2:34 glass.

William B. Smith, Hartford, Conn., blk. i. Thomas
Jefferson.

M. Roden, New York, b. g, Gaelic Boy.
Abner Ruse, Sharon,Pa., b. g. Brother Jonathan.
If. 0. Goodrich, Chicago, 111., b. g. Bodlno.
I. S. Carpenter, Medford, Mass., s. in. Susie.

3:45 CLASS.
B. F. Twitchol), South Framingham, Mass., b. g.

Wollsloy Boy.
floury Casey, Now York, rn. m. Rosa Sonhnrg.
John D. Qlllett, Adams, N. Y„ b. g. Proctor.
J.Ayers, New York, b. m. Carrie, formerly Politics.
R. P. Stetson, Philadelphia, Pa., b. g. Charles N.

Russell.
_ „

.

T. T. Oliver, Cincinnati, 0., s. g. T, J. Stephens.
Abner Ruah, Sharon. Pu., gr. g. Magnolia.
M. J. Gulivon, Hartford, Conn., br. g. MaJ. Root.
George W. Fltzwatcr, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa., g. p.

Filbert. . „
, .

„
' '

F. J. Nodlno, Brooklyn, b.ro. Volunteer Maid..
George Saunders. Clyde, N. Y., blk. g. YoungWilkes.
J. L. Doty, Now York, b. g. Frank Kfock.
R. J. Wheeler, Toledo, 0.,b. m. Ida W.
W. 11.Parker, East Saginaw, Mich., Little Jake.

3:20 glass. i
John Hines, Minerva, 0., gr. g. Bllvcrsldcs.
William H. Wood, Buffalo, N.Y.. b. g. Governor.
E. W. Williams, Nashville, Tcnn.,b. g. Scotia Chief.
Henry Casey, New York, blk. m.Lady Byron.

,M. Goodin, Philadelphia, Pa., b. g. Stewart Ma-
loney. _ _

G. W. Mitchell, Saratoga Spa, b. g. George H.
Mitchell. ; ■ .. .

0. B. Green, Babylon, L. 1., gr. m. Fleety Golddust.
O. W. BUvon, Norwich, N. Y., spt. g. Spotted Colt.
W. H. Trimolo, Newburg, N. Y;, eh. m. Music.
U« 8. RuiecU, Milton, Mass., b. s. Smuggler.
J.O. Echernon, Now York, b.p. Everett Ray,
J.L. Doty, Now York, br. e. Uamperion.
Alb Wells, Laakay, Ont., ch. m. Kitty Wells.
Robert Johnson, Medford.Maas., b. m.Lady Mac.
E. K. Bradbury, Coxaaokio, N. Y,

( b. g. Berkshire
Boy,

3:38 glass.

F. W. Williams, Nashville, Term., b. m. Nashville
Girl.

0. Q. Stetson, Clinton, N. T., rn. g. Roan Jack.
8.F. Twllchell, South Framingham, Mass., b. m.

Kittle, formerly Luoy.
James McKcon, Youngstown, 0,, cb. g. Reserve.
Edward Harsh, Chicago. 111., rn. g. George Judd.
O. B. Goff, Now York, hr. m. Lady Woods. ,
O, B. Green, Babylon, L. 1,,sr. g. Wallace.
L. Woodruff, Fleetwood Park, gr. g. Royal George.
R. P, Stetson, Philadelphia, Pa., blk. m. Lizzie

Patchcn,
„ „

W. L. Simmons, Now York, b. m. Bello.
Abner Rush, Sharon, P»., gr. g. Magnolia.

1 N. Do Graff, St. Panl, Minn., s. g. Tearaway.I O. U. Wilson, Cleveland, 0., br. m. Frank.
O. W. Filzwster,-Jr.. Philadelphia, Pa., s. g. Hunter.
F. J. Nodiue, Brooklyn, b. g. Uamtou.
R. J. Wheeler, Toledo, 0., br. m. Brown Kate,
J.L, Doty, New York, b. g. Frank Klock.
H. A.Brown, Grand Rapids, Mich., blk. m. Lady

Turpin.
2:20 class.

JAmea 0-. Flicker, Newburg, N. Y., b. g. Commo-
dore.
It.F. White, Adams, K. T.,br. g. Buzz.
O. 8. Green, Babylon, L. L, br. m. Lucille Gold-

dusk
T. T. Oliver, Cincinnati, 0., ■. g. Thoa. L. Yonng,
O. W, Wilson, Cleveland, 0.,g. m. Grace.

2:31 class.
E. A.Lytle, Youngstown. o.,rn.g. Blow-go.
W. Goodlin, Philadelphia, Fa., b, g, Stowart Ma-

loney.
0. W.Mitchell, Saratoga Spa, b. g. Geo. H. Mitchell.
H. W. Howe, Prospect Park. bp. g. Geo. B. Daniels,
H. J. Bussell, Milton.Mass,, b. s. Smuggler.
It, P. Stetson, Philadelphia, Pa., b. ro. Susie Kurtz.
W.L. Simmons, New York, b. g. Kansas Chief.
B. Wilson, New York, hr. m. Carrie.
Alb Wells, Laskay. Out., cb. m. Kllllo Wells,*
James Jameson, Brie, Fa,, rn, m. Anus, formerly

Lady Alice.
J, n. Williams, Toledo, 0., b. g. Vanity Fair.
E. K. Bradbury, Coxsaoklo, N. Y., b. g. Berkshire

Boy.
„ ,

- 2:20 oiasb, <a, Ooldamiut. MinomiDk Orovo. si. v., h. m. Hun-tress.■ J. E. Turner, Philadelphia, Pa., b. m.Nettle.
M. Bbodon. New York, b. g, Castle Boy.

* w. B. Smith, Hartford, Conn,, blk. u. Thos, Jeffer-
son.

DEATH 07 A $17,000 HORSE,

Boston, July 27.—Thestallion GalbrothKnox
died at Beacon Park ou Saturday. His owner
paid $17,000 for him.

AOCTATIO.
BADLIBB AND BROWN TO BOW A MATCH.

Halifax, N. S., July 27.—Tbo Bowing Club
has decidedto accept George Brown’s challenge
to Sadller, theEnglish champion sculler, for a
5-mile race, with ono turn, for £SOO a side.

THE NORTHWESTERN STATES.

ffowi Items Xoloirrnphcd to The
Chicago Tribune*

ILLINOIS.
William Bradshaw, a lad 17 years old, wont

out to Eldred’s pond, near Carrollton, lato on
Saturday afternoon lost, with other boys for tho
purpose of bathing. Bradshaw had not boon in
tbo water long whenbe called for help. Edward
Halbirt, about the samo ago, undertook to res-
cue him, but in tho straggle came near drowning
himself. Halbirt barely succeeded in breaking
away from tho drowning boy, who sank and was
soon no moreuntil bis body was recovered dur-
ingtbo night.

—AbrakemanontheIndianapolis,Bloomington
& Western Railroad, named Harry Beam, had
his left hand terribly crushed between the oars,while coupling, yesterday. His hand wasampu-
tated, leaving tho thumb.

—John Arbuckle, tho minor injured in (he
coal shaft near Bloomington Saturday, diedyes-
terday at noon.

—This morning bhero will be a grand temper-
ance display in Ottawa by the Father Mathew
Total AbstinenceSociety, attended by tbesev-
eral societies of (bat order in LaSalle County.
Tho General Society of theState will also moot
there in convention.

The LaSalle County Teachers’ Association isnow in aession at Ottawa.
INDIANA.

A young man named Garry Dewitt, employed
on tho Toledo, Wabash 4 Western Railway,while standing on the top of a freight train Sun-
day evening, in passing under a bridge near La-fayette, waskilled instantly by biq head comingin contact pith the bridge, completely crushing
his skull.

—Elmer Price and WilliamMessnor, aged 13
and 16 years, while bathing in Wild Cat Crook,
nearLafayette, Saturday evening, got beyondtheir depth, and, being unablo lo swim, woredrowned. Tho bodies wore recovered and worefirmlyclasped together.

—Maj. John w, Odell, residing near ShawneeMound,Tippecanoe County, died Saturday last.He was ono of tho ‘oldest soUlers, going, there
from Adams County, Ohio. Ho took an activeport in the War of 1812 and in the BiookhawkWar.

—The Coroner’s Jury In tho case of WilliolUovos. found in Dolano’s artesian well in Torre
Haute in a state of unconsciousness, yesterdayrendered a verdict that the deceasedcame to his
death by inbaling the gas that arises with tho
water. Supt. Dyall, of tbo gas-works, was al-most suffocated at tho same place some time
since.

—George Castolon, a citizen of Hagerston,died there July 25, aged 109 years and 11 months.Ho was born in Pennsylvania, Aug. 2,1704.
IOWA.

. A man named J. Lacey foil from a throe-storybuilding in Dubuque Saturday last, aud died
y°H tordayfrom the effects of the foil.—Tho Twenty-second Regiment of lowa In-hwo areunion ot lowa City on tho20th of October, The regiment enlisted withex-Gov. Btono as Colonel, and afterwards, whenStone woe nominated for Governor, was com-manded by 001. Graham.
.1

—'Sf u>K0 "?*1 which tckoa tho plica oftho TeMhen’luoUtato, bogono oooslou of fourwooho In Deo Molneo yoolonloV. «UU oovoutyteachers In attendance. *

—Tbs ladles otDooUolnoo oro preparing foraCentennial 100-party, with a view to stallingalit IMffißftomt tho““on '“

MIUUIOAN.
GeorgoDecamp, of Sand Lake, was arrestedand taken to Grand Rapids yesterday to answertho charge of rape committed upon his step-daughter. 1
—George Edwards, a teamster, was arrestedin Grand Rapids yesterday on tho charge ofadultery with Milo. Cordelia, a bareback oirouarider. The arrest was made upon the complaintof John Morrison, husband of Cordelia.
—The militia companies of Detroit recently
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eont to Marquette to guard against labor out-
breaks liavo boon orderedhomo. 1 .

—Quito a number of revoouo Bolznroa: took
placo among tobacco men in Dotrolt yesterday,
over tOOO,OOO being involved. Airiong tbß.nfoU-
known establishments ooncornod aro Latter
Bros., Olivor Qoldfamlth, Rothschild Bros,, Rgos
& Ronor, and E. Noidorlanuer, Aii tho oases
seem to bo mop technical violations of thoRev-
enue regulations, and tho ultimata penalties in-
flictedwill notbo largo.

—lncendiary fires near Bay City have boon
discovered in tho last fifty or two. most of .which
were putbut early, but two yesterday morning
destroyed tho housescf Messrs. M. A.Baker and
W. A. fihaw.' : 1

onto.
Sunday afternoon, about 8 o’clock, aladnamed

Oooraan, with a companion, went into tho Hold
of a man nnmod Horst, 6 miles below Dayton,
for the purpose of stealing roaatlng-oais,; when
Horst, who was watoblng tbora, shot young Coo*
man In tlio stdo with ft rillc-hall, Inflicting a
wound painful butnot eotlous. Horst is under
arrest. -■

—Grand preparations aro bolng made in; Day-
ton for thoreception of'Gov. Allen, who 1will
visit tho Soldiers' Homo next Thursday. ' 1

WISCONSIN.
Tho hotels at Genova Lake continue full, and

at times aro overcrowded. Another hotel as
largo as tho present ono could bo easily filled at
this timo. Tho guosta aro principally from Chi-
cagoand St. Louis.

—Tbo contract for grading and tioing tborail-
road from Eau Olairo to Chippewa Falla has
boon lei to McDonaghuo, of Minneapolis. -

MINNESOTA.
A 12-year-old daughter of Thomas Fin-

roty, laborer, of St. Paul, ton days ago started
to carry dinner to hor father. She lost hpr way,
and wandorod near tho Harvest Works, and was
kopt overnight by Mrs. Hill, who tho next morn-
ing sent hor into tbo city with a stranger, 1 who
told Mrs. Hill ho had loft tho girl on Bt. Peterstreet, whore sbe said she could find hor way
homo. Since that day no trace of tbo girlcan
bo found.

POLITICAL.
The Congrcssionul OutlookIn ITllnne*

sola.
Special Dispatch to Tht Chicago Tribune.

St. Paul, Minn., July 27.—0n ibo surface, tho
Third Congressional District Republican nomi-
nation sooms fiocurod for King, whohaa traveled
through tho. district and gained nearly all tho
country papers to bis support; but Avorillla
stillworking hard for a ronomlnation, and may
produce areaction in bis favor. Among the cu-
riosities of tho canvass is tho publication to-day
of tho evidence need in the lawsuit last Novem-
bor, in whichKing was proven to have boon with
his family residing in Washington for two years,
and honoo was out of tho jurisdiction of tho
Slate courts. Use is also being, made
of the unpopularity of tho Puget Sound
Land Company, which has grabbed tho
moat of tho town-silos on tho St. Paul & Pacific
andNorthern Pacific, to which Company King is
said tobelong. Whoever is nominated, theRe-
publican veto of tUo district will fall on materi-
ally. In tho Second District, Strait appears to
have a clear Hold for a renomination, with tho
Opposition divided between Cox, of Nloollot,McDonald, of Scott, and Baxter, of Rice. Tho
district is likely to bo carried by tbo Opposition,

In the First district, Bunnell's ronomlnation
haa produced a defectionamong thoRepublicans,
which will give tho District to tho Opposition,
whose candidate will probably be Buell, of
Houston.

Republican Nominating Convention
Called In tlio Sixth Wisconsin Con-
gressional District*

Special Dispatch to The Chieaa* Tribune.

OsuKoau, Wio., July 27.—Tho Republican
Committee for tho Sixth Congressional District
to-day called tho convention to moot here Sept.
16, to - nominate a candidate for Congress in
place of Philotus Sawyer. Tbo candidates most
prominently mentioned aro A, M.Kimball, Pino
Itiver; E. L. Browne, "Waupacca; J.8. Curtis,
Croon Bay, and Georgo H,' Myers, Appleton.
Mr. Sawyor declines a renomination.
Independent Nominating Congres-

sional Convention Called*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.YonKviiiLE, 111., Julv 27.—Tbo Committee ap-

pointed by tbo Springfield Convention to repre-
eont the Independent Reform party in tbo sev-
enth Congressional District b&vo prepared a call
for a nominating convention. It is generally
conceded tb&t Mr. Corwin will bo renominated by
tboRepublicans, so that the Independents have
nothing to gain l>y delay. Those best posted bo-
Ucrro tu«k naiihm* -Mr. Corwin nor any otherstraight Republican vau bo olootod in tale dis-trict next November. The call is addressed to
the legal voters of the Seventh Congressional
District who approve of the principles adopted
by theIndependent Reform Convention neiu at
Springfield Juno 10, 1871, and appoints Morris
as the place and Aug. 13 as theday for holding
the Convention.
Indignant Republicans Protest

Against aPacked Convention*
Nxxciai Dtapatch to. The Chteaao Tribune,

Fort Madison, la., July 27.—1t appears from
the following protest that tho Republicans of
Jefferson County are not satisfied with tho
actions of John H. Gear, candidate forCongress
in tho First District in lowa, at the Convention
hold at Fairfield last Saturday: “In the Jeffer-
son County Convention, hold at Fairfield, Sat-
urday, July 25, 1874. there wore some loosebricks in that solid delegation. Before tho
vote was announced, Capt. W. T. Burgess made
some remarks regarding the manner in which
tbo Convention proceeded, arguing that
such a course was contrary to usage,
and unprecedented in any action heretofore
ever adopted bya Republican Convention; that
it was a privately prepared plan to secure the
delegation for a certain candidate against the
wishes of those who might favor some other
candidate; therefore, ho entered his protest
against tbo whole proceedings, and refused to
vote in tbo Convention, therebykeeping himself
free to act in tbo contest that us to come before
tho Congressional Convention to bo holdon on
tho 4th of August in this city. He protested
that it was not a fair or honorable proceeding,
and was, to every intent and purpose, a packed
Convention. (Signed) w. T. Bdboess.

Wo indorse the protest of W. T. Burgess,
and sustain him in it, believing that tho action
of a few members of the Convention was arbi-trary, unfair, and unprecedented.

(Signed) “W. W. Junkik,
“Dn. J. W. Hayden,
“ J. W. Pancoast.
•* M. Oladuidoe.’’

CAPITAL. AND XiABOE*
Tho JLake.Superior Minors’ Strike*

Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,
Esoanada, Mich., July 27.—A few men com-

menced work in tho mines this morning, and no-
tice was given thatall who desired a finalsettle-
ment could call at tho ofilce and got their pay to-
day;and that if they refused to go to workby to-morrow, they must remove from tho Company’slocations. TheSheriffof Marquette County ar-
rested two of tho loaders of the sinkers to-dayj
and is looking for others. Severalmootings
have boon hold by tbo strikers, and many incen-
diary speeches made, but nopersons or property
have as yot boon injured.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. 0., July 27.—Probabilities—

For tho Upper Lake region and the Northwest
clear or fair weather, oast or south winds,
slight rise of temperature, and stationary or
falling barometer.

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.
Cmoiao, July 37, 1874.

A WASTE OF WATERS.,:
(Continued iVom llio First Page.)

tempting to roseno persons from a bouse on
Ohostimt street; body of a boy named Huber,
who was yisttiug a family on O’Hara otroot,

Wood’s Hun, James Fordon, wlfo and four
children ; JohnQorman and throe children.

At Saw-Mill Hun, Castle Shannon District,
Mrs. Ferguson and an old woman drowned j men
In a buggy lost, unknown.

At Mansfield, child of Joseph Hoover, and
child of George Alblrtz i bodies recovered. To-
tal: Butcher's Bun District, 01; Wood'a,lo \
Saw-Mill, 0. Total, 100.

Thousands of porsous wore, and are still, en-
gaged tills afternoon la

SEARCHING TUB RUINS FOB HISSING R0I)1P.8.
The most exaggerated statements are made as

to. the number lost. Our rcaapitalatlou, given
abovo, shows tbo number of oodles so far re-
covered, but many known to bo lost havo not
boon found. Amoug those Is that of a young
man named William Robinson,whowas drowned
wbllo going to the rescue of a family in
Butcher's Hun. He was In a skiff, and wblloIn
thoact of pulling towardsa bouse from wblob
cries of distress came, bis craft was struck by
a mass of drift and sank almost immediately.
Thebravo young man was carried down with tbo
flood.

FROM THE CHARLIES VALLEY,
limiles from this place, also comes nows of
fearful destruction. Eleven persons woro
drowned there. At McLaughlin’s Hun eleven
fiorsons woro drowned, among them a whole fanv-

ly by tbo name of McOloat being swept away.
A house belonging to s Mrs. Stratton, which bad
boon standing a hundred years, was tom away,
and, after being taken down tho stream a mile
and ahalf in the rushing waters, Mr. Stratton
succeeded In makinghls escape, vast quantities
of property woro destroyed, and during
tho flashes of vivid lightning horses
and catilo and animals of all kinds coaid
bo seen floating on the torrent, and tbolr bellow-
Inga of terror could be board above tho roar of
the flood. Tho scone wasbeyond description.
Fields where corn had boon growing woro this
morning covered entirely over with gravel and
stones to a depth of 4, 0, and 10 foot.

ON OEOROE’B RUN,
which empties into Saw-MillBun, two persons are
reported drowned. An old negro man, living on
Painter'sBun, was floatedoit in his shanty, and
neither him nor it have bo6n heard from. Ouo
body, that of a child, was reported at 10 o’clock
to have boon found on McLaughlin's Bun.

ON plummeu’s nuk
a horse and buggy with two men are reported
to have boon soon ina very perilous position near
its’ junction With Saw-Mill Ban. and the horse
ana baggy this morning worn foundsomo dis-
tance uofow, tho men, it is supposed, having
been drowned.

The authorities of Allegheny City have
asked ronaid ik beauchinq tub luvnn,

and to-morrow voluntcorpartios will cartawaythe
dobris and endeavor to find the missing persons,
while the Sixth Division of the National Guards,under Gen. Pearson, will do guard-duty, To*
nighta relief meeting was hold in Allegheny
City, at which $3,000 wore subscribed to help
the sufferers.' Another meeting will be bold
in thiscity this noon. The approximated losses
in this vicinity will not fall snort of $5,000,000.
All of to-night parties have worked In recover-
ing bodies, and thus far no less than 103 bavo
been found, and the loss of human life, it seems,will run over 200. A chaos more fearful' than
that presented at the ruins could not wellbo
imagined

[To the AeeoeiaUd Prue .JPittsbubo, Pa., July 27.—The accounts of the
terrible floodwhich bos destroyed nearlyall tho
suburban sootions of this city, as thoy come in
daring the afternoon and evening, show that
the disasteris fargreater thanat first supposed.
It is now thought that the totalloss of life will
he not short of 200, and tho loss of propertyis proportionate. The Evening Chronicle,
in its 6 o'clook edition, placed the loss
of lifo at 112, and names of missing
parties arc continually coming In. Tho extent
of territory damaged is not less than 20 to 25
miles in diameter, and how the main portion of
tho Oity of Pittsburg, lying as it does in the
conttoof this circle, escaped without further In-
jury, seems almost miraculous. A prevailing
theory seems to bo that tba disaster was caused
by

SOME KIND OP A WATER-SPOUT.
A gentleman who watched the storm from a

few miles down the river, whore thoro was but
littlerain, says that, by the fitful flashes of lightr
nlug, he could boo a huge, Inky-blaok, funnel-
shaped cloud, which overhung tho city,' the
narrow ends being the lowest, while tho dark
{>artu gave vent to an almost perpetual burst of
ightuing. It is almost impossible forany 000

not familiar with tho geography of this locality
to form an idea of this disaster, or how it could
possiblyhave occurred. The main city of Pitta-burg, as it rises graduallyfrom tho point formed
by the Junction of tho two rivers, has many
gulches in certain localities, which render a
flood of this description liable to do groat dam-
age, and thopart known aa tbo Hill region is
frequently liable to suffer from local inunda-
tions. Too damage hero, however, is this timelight compared with other localities strictly
suburban.

LATEST.
Pittsduho, July 27.—Up to midnight very few

particulars in addition to thoso sent previouslyLave come. Nearlyall tho papers of tho city
have tried strenuously to arrive at an accuratelist of all the killed, and estimate of the loss
of property, but have been unsuccess-ful. The scattered position of the dis-tricts devastated by. tho floods, and the
bewilderedcondition of tho people in the placesinundated render it impossible to giro anything
like accurate statements as to facts and figures.All reports as to losses aro, therefore, to a neatextent, simply estimates. ThoCommercial places

LOBS OF LIFE
in the Batcher’s Run and Allegheny City dis-trict!) at 147, whilethoDispatch only makes it 125,
Themost carefully prepared figures, however,give tho total loss of life at 219, With regard toproperty, it is simply impossible to givo an ideathatcan bo considered reliable.

At a mooting of tho citizens of Allegheny to-
night, a number of leading citizens pledged
themselves to raise SIO,OOO for tho

IMMEDIATE RELIEF OP TUG SUFFERERS,and measures have been taken to havo all tho
dead bodies in the ruins removed as soon as
possible.

A mooting has boon called by tho Mayor ofPittsburg for to-morrow. It will likely boseveral days before accurate figures will boknown concerning the entire result of tbe saddevastation.

AT THE WEST.
DUBUQUE, lA.Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Dubuque, la., July27.—News of tho destruc-
tion caused tby tho groat storm of Saturday
morning is just coming in. Tho German, or
rather Luxemburger, Catholic Church at Allison,about 80 miles from here, was struck by light-
ning on Saturdaymorning, and completely de-
stroyed, Tho church was a now one, not quite
finished, and was designed to bo one of the finestin lowa. The lightning struck tho spire, and
made splinters of It} demolished the heavywalls down to tho window-bases, and made a
complete ruin of the structure. The damage
cannot bo loss than $15,000. Tho congregation
have bravely made arrangements to rebuild. The
domagoto tho Exposition building hero willamount to about S4OO, and to tho GormanCatho?ho school-house about S6OO. A brick churchatPotosi, WIs7 was leveled to tho ground duringSaturday night s storm. Loss about $4,000,Miles of fences were blown down throughout thocountry. At Manchester, la., several buildingsworo unroofed. No lives wore lost by the gale.

BAUOATUOX, HIGH.Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,Bauoatuos, Mich., July 27.—A fearful tor-nado., accompanied by a deluge of rain, visitedthis vicinity early this morning. About 5 o’clockthewind aud rain set in, and increased in volumetill everything iu the shape of trees, fences, andevenhouses fell before it. Thestorm continuedfor about an hour and a half, doing a vastamount of mischief, aud causing a considerableloss of property. The track of the tornado was
marked by destruction for about 12 miles Inwidth, foiling most heavily on this village andDouglas, right across tho Kalamazoo River, nearlyoppositeSaugatuok. The MethodistChurch In
Douglas, nearly new, Is damagedconsiderably by
the wind moving the walls and by floods of wa-ter. A. B. Williams’ handsome residence wasunroofedand the entire mass hurled a distance
of 16 rods. Other housesiu Douglas sufferedseverely, while the saw mill of williams &

Dickey was badly injured. Fruit trees wereblown down iu many places, aud tho number of
pooch trees prostrated is very groat. iiany fine

lioaoh orchards woro badly damaged all about
iero, tho poaches being blown from the

trees iu great quantities. Lake street isalmost impassable from tho shade-trees blown
across it. Much auxloty was felt for tho safetyof tho sidowhoolsteamer Huron, that plies be-tween boro and Chicago, but, luckily, sbo took
refuge in thoharbor at South Havenand escaped.
The warehouse in Douglas was blown dawn.John Ryan, of Douglas, lost about SSOO iu peaoh
trees, and others lose equally. On the lakeehor* the trees are almost entirelyswept away.

Although it was Snndav,people everywhere
to work repairing farms and-propping up trees.
The damageto crops is Immense ? corn and oats
are prostrated, and vessel-propertyconsidorkbly
damaged. It Is impossible to estimate tub loss
at present. Many telegraph-poleswere knocked
down. > 1

EFFINGHAM, ILL.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago 7V(bim«., ,

Effingham, 111,, July 27.—The most terrific
hall and rain storm over known hors passed over
thecity last night at half-past 11 o'clock.- The
storm approached from tho northwest, though
when near tho city tho wind changed suddenly,
coming directly from the north, and with such
severity did it project the ball thatnota single
unprotected north window In tho city of ordinary
wlndow-glasa was found whole this morning.
Tho Presbyterian church is partly; un-
roofed and the north gable blown in,
doing damage to tho extent of 91,600. Tho
splendid now Homan Catholicchurch sustained
damages to the amount of 9300, ono of
thopinocles of the tower being blown off.- Tbo
storm covered a bolt scarcely a mile wide, ex-
tending northeasterly, making minoe-mcat of
the corn, ckbbogos, etc., In Us path, andalmost
completely stripping tho orchards of their fruits.
Tho aggregate damages are incalculable.

WAYNE COUNTY, MICH.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Detroit, Mloh., July 27.—A letter from the
Township of Livonia, in Wayne County, reports
that the total destruction of property In that
neighborhood by tho storm iest Friday, In tbo
shape of fences, buildings, and farm-crops, willamount to over 976,000.

JANESVILLE, WIS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.Janesville,Wis., July 27.—This vicinity was

visited by the worst storm of the season on
Sunday at Ba. m. Therain foilIn torrents, with
largo hailstones. Reports from allparts of tho
country arc to the effect that many outbuildings
wore destroyed, wind-mills blown down, aud
grain in the shook and in stack scattered In all
directions. Blair's tobacco shod, 100 by 40 foot,
was turned wrongside up, torn oil topieces, and
the tobacco stored therein damaged. Thelight-
ning struck the house of Zachariah Snell, of Ibis
city, but dldvory little damage. George Ter-
willigor’s house, near Afton,. war blown. to
pieces, and theowner had his head bruised and
arm broken. Further reports from the country
will probably chroniclemuch damage.

KILLED D 1 LIGHTNING.
Tehee Haute, Ind., July 27.—Mrs. S. MoFall,

a widow lady living in the north pari of thecity,opposite Providence Hospital, was instantly
killed by lightning in the storm of Sunday even-
ing. Two of her children, whowore in the lower
part of the house, wore stunned by the electrici-
ty, but sustainedno serious injury.

TEBBB HAUTE, IND.
Svtcial Duxxitch to The. CMcaao Tribune.Txbbe Haute, Ind., July 27.—A stdrm of

wind, rain, and lightning swept over thisi sec-
tion of the country last night. Crops in theshock, stack, and hold wero greatly damaged.
Mrs. MoFall, of this city, was struck dead in herownhouseby aholt of lightning. Throe or four
ofher family wore badly shocked at this same
time. There was no rod on tho house near. it.
A bam was struck andburned with valuablecontents at Young’s Station in thiscounty. Un-ion Block, Sullivan, was unroofed, ana muchdamage.was done the goods stored within. Achurch at Effingham was badly damaged jby tho
wind and rain. • . ,

GENEVA LAKE, VOS. , ')

Special Dispatch to Tht Chicago Tribune.'■ .

Geneva Lake, Wia., July 27.—A. severe tor-
nado, followed by heavy winds, traveling from
west toeast, and showers passed over our vil-
lage yesterday morning at 4:15 o’clock, lasting
about twenty minotos. No lives were lost, .but
much damage was done. Thehurricane deck of
tho steamerLady of. the Lake was wrenched oif
and carried with great. force some 86 rods,
and shivered into more than a thousand
E locos as it "struck against tho Qoorgo

inrges Pier. ■ Tho smoke-stack also; was
twisted oil and plunged into tho jlako.
Tho steam-yacht Cricket, at anchor, was sank.
Fully 1.000 trees havebeen blown down, some
200 on the farm of Al A. Thompson alono. Over100 largooaks were blown downon (he beautiful
grounds of J. fi. Blunsey, while in many; places
tress filled the street, and men had to oat a way
throughto got to church. Tho cupola of G.
Dunlap’scarriago'hodae was carried Away .andevery window blind torn from oil his nowhouse.
Thewind-millof Bbolton Sturges was partially
destroyed,. and tho now pier : built by
John \y. French, was tom to pieces and
carried into tbo lake, whllb a fish
houflo ofDr. W. W.Pfttton was carried entirely
across tho lake. The-lame ice-house of Wad-
hams, Willard & Co., of Chicago, was blown toatoms,and completely, blocked the rpad by the
debris. The Whiting House wind-mill is for thd
second time badly, shattered, but is warrantedfor a year. The steam engine pnmp-houso, on
thoßnmsey place, was shivered badly. Many
small boats wore destroyed; several chimneys,
woodsheds, barns, and other buildings wore
demolished, and the .grain and com fields in
many places were badly lodged. It is believed,
also, that 10 miles.of fence was blown down inthe vicinity. So powerful was thegale that two
heavy freight oars, partly loaded, with brakes
firmly set, wore driven up a heavy grade, and
evidently thrown from the track.

IN SOUTHERN OHIO.
Oihoinnnti, 0., July 27.—Very llttlo of. tho

groat atoms which passed over Northern Ken-
tucky and Southern Ohio visited ibis pises.
Tho pyrotechnic display of tho storm passingover Kentucky from Tennessee till midnight
last night was grand. Tho storm's north of this
place ware two horns later, and not
so much attended with lightning.' Their
directions wore from southwest tonortheast. On the Marietta, Cincinnati &

Louisville Short Lino tralua woro delayed to*night. Tho bridges near Lynchburg, on theHillsboro Branch of tho Marietta Bead, have
boon washed away. The main line up to noon
was unobstructed. Beads west and north are
not affected. The Kentucky Central escaped.
Theshort lino toLouisville suffered most heavi-
ly. At Sparta, on this rood, a southward-bound
freight train wont through a bridge
damaged by water. No one hurt. A mile
and ahalf south of Sparta, an engine,baggage,
onddno passenger cor went through a bridge,
the Pullman oar escaping. Three men were se-
riously, and one fatally, hurt. Five miles farther
south, five baggage cars were ditched. BetweenCincinnati and Walton two bridges aro down.
The damage is principally to tho rolling stock.
The officers of therood say tho trains will run
regularly in two days.

Groat damage la reported to the corn crops by
the wind breaking tho corn down In Ohio, Indi-
ana, and Kentucky. This evil is, howdvor, lim-
ited in extent,

THE OHIO RIVER
took a jump of nearly 5 foot in a few hours,and is still rising. ThoLicking, early this morn-
ing, came down with water Bor 4 feet higher
than the surface of the Ohio, shot across the
stream, driving drift-wood against the boats intbe public landing of Cincinnati. Tho greatest
damage was from the tearingof coal-boats from
their moorings and sinking them. The loss is
now estimated at SIOO,OOO, with a possibility
ofbeing much loss, according to the number of
boats wblob may be caught and saved. Tho coal-
inlorost suffers tho brunt of tbe loss.

Id the first run oat of tho Licking, about 7
o’clock this morning, about 1,000saw-logs bore
down on tbo barges, tearing them loose. Logs
and lumber from other mills wero washed away
making an aggregate value of SB,OOO.

At the Swift Iron Works fourteen empty
barges, worth SIO,OOO, and the steamer Alexand-
er Swift, wore torn looso and borne down tbo
stream into the Ohio. The steamer landed
without damage at West Covington. The fate
of thebarges cannot bo told yet.

Black & Phillips lost six barges, most of them
containing coal: value about SIO,OOO.

D. B. Shutterly lost tea barges, part of them
loaded with cool. A barge with 12,000 bush-
ole of coal' sank under the Licking
bridge. Two barges, full of coal, wore
sunk at Uio mouth of the Licking, and willcause
obstruction at a low stage of water till removed.
Pour empty barges and another loaded one wore
sank on the Kentucky side of the river. Six
loaded barges belonging to Fisher A
Humphreys wore carried away, and tho same
firm had two other loaded barges sunk.

V, J. Williamson's Coal Elevator Companyhad
twelve barges and a float witb twelve
cars washed aw&y down theLicking Blvor. Much
of this property has boon safely landedat points on tho Ohio. A number of boats and
hulls moved above the mouth of thoLicking and
used as dwellings wore carried into tho Ohio
lUvor. Throe boathouses with valuable rowingboats wore carried away. The Licking, for tho
first time onso large a scale, comes into the
Ohio with snob a rush in summer.

Onlya few cases of damage by lightning have
beau reported from the scene of thestorms.

CELLARS INUNDATED.
Columbus, 0., July 27.—Tho heavy rain last

night didmuch damage in tho way of destroying
property stored hi collars. One firmloses SOOO
worth of lino stores whichwore stored In aoollar.
During thostorm two barns oast of the city wore
struck by lightning, one of which was entirely
destroyed, with muchvaluable property, includ-
ing two flue horses.

IN CENTRAL KENTUCKY.
EFFECTS OF TUB BTOBU IN KENTUCKY.Louisville, Ky., July27,—Heavy rains fell in

Central Kentucky lost night, and tbroo accidents
wore reported along theLouisville A Cincinnati
Railroad In consequence. While themidnight
passenger train was passing over % email
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OENBBAL OBSERVATIONS.
OmoAoo, July 28—1 a. m.

Station, ll’mrf. jfiain Weather,
Dreckeur’gt 00.05 60 8. IS., freah Clear.
Cheyenne.. 00.16 63'f1.1i„ gentle. .....Fair.Chicago,.., 00.00 07 IS., fresh Fair.
Oincluuati., 00.00 60 N. IS., freah. .16 Threatening
Cairo 39.061 78 N.K., froih Fair.
Cleveland.. 39.99 61 N, E.,rouUo .07 Llghtraln.
Davenport,, 60.00 69 IS., gcuila Fair,
Detroit 30.07 60 N.E., freah Cloudy,
Denver..,.. 60.10 71 S,W.,geuUo Cloudy,
Duluth 60.00 03 N„ freah Clear.
Kecannba... 60.08 61 H,, fresh. Fair,
Fort Gibson 39.83 68 Calm .....Fair,
Keokuk.,.. 60.C0 73 N.E.,freah, .06 Cloudy,
Leaveuw Hh 39.00 70 N„ freah Fair.
LaCtoaaa.,. 60.08 69 N.W.,gentle Fair.Marquette., 30.16 63 8. E,, gentle ..... dear.Milwaukee, 60.00 65 N.E.,freah Cloudy,
Omaha.,,,, 60.05 66 Calm Clear,
Toledo 60.01 01 N.. freah Cloudy.Yankton... 30.13 61|S. o.,light Clear.

crook near Sparta Station, ■ which ; van
greatly swollen by raloa, the bridge gave-way.
precipitating tbo engine and baggage-car into 21)
root of water. Tlioengineer ana llroraan man-
aged to Jump outas tbo engine fell, and swam
ashore. One passenger-coach foil into abodt 5
foot of wator, and there stuck in a perpendicular
position. Tbo passengers wore all hurled
down into tbo water in tbo , for-
ward part of tbo car, but all
extricated themselves uninjured, ozcopt one
mao, toho was only slightly braised. Tbo 1pas-
Bongoro woro brought back to tbo city on tbo
noon train, and forwarded ovor tboO. AM. Kail-
road to Oiuoiunati. Their escapewu verywon-
dorfnl.

About tboBamo hour a freight train of thirty
oars foilthrough a bridge ovor a crook near Cin-
cinnati and woro awopt down iho stream. The
employes of this train also all escaped unin-
jured, oxcopt the conductor, who was slightly
bruised In.falling.

Another train ran into a land-alldo oarly this
morning, and tho engine wasbadly injured. No
persons wore hart. The total damage to prop-
erty on the road is estimated at $90,000. Tho
rains did considerable damage to other points
along tho line, and travel is suspended for tho
proaont. . .

IN CANADA.
Sabnia, Ont., July 27.—A torriflo tbundor-

Btorm passed ovor this place onSunday morn-
ing, lasting from 1 till 8 o'clock. A number of
house* and barns wore struck by lightning. Tho
Presbyterian Church wasalso struck ana badly
damaged. Tho streets woro floodedwith water,
and many sidewalks woro carriedaway. Reports
from variousplaces in this section indicate that
the storm was of tho most sovoro character, and
tbo loss of property very heayy.

IN MORAVIA.
Vienna, Aub., July 27.—A violent storm of

rain and ball is reported on the border of Mo-
ravia. Severallives woro loat.and a largo num-
ber of cattle woro drowned. Fifty houses wero
destroyed, and many vineyardswore floodedand
rained at Azamra, whore, it is rumored, only
fourteen of tho inhabitantsescaped.

London, July 27.—A spools! from Vienna,
givingan account of tbo storm in Moravia, says
that tbo town of Azoll was overwhelmed by a
torrent. Sixty-four, bouses wore
and but few of the inhabitants escaped with
their lives. Tho railways woro badly damaged
in every direction. •

London, July 28.—A specialto tboDaily News
reports that tho destruction of property by
floods in Moravia is Immense. At least 200
bonnes have boon swept away.

CASUALTIES,

Accidental Shooting*.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Springfield, 111., July 27.—A report of tho
shooting of Nelson Socmans by AdellaAnder-son, in this county, was telegraphed The Trib-une last Saturday. It scorns that tho Coroner’s
Jury foundtho facta of tho shooting, but failed,forsome reason, intentional It is supposed, to
find thatit was accidental. Mies Anderson was
arrested, and to-day she was brought into this
City and delivered into tbooustodyof tho Sheriff,hut boforfl ho placed her In jail she was
taken before Judge Zane on a writ of
habeas corpus. A full hearing was 1 had
and the facta of the coco fully brought out, and
they showedthat the shootingwas purely Acci-
dental. The girl had no reason to supposethattho pistol was loaded, and she was playm&wlth
It as had boon tho case before. Ur. Socmans,the father of tho boy killed, testified to the
friendly relations of all the parties; that the
pistol bad boon lying around a long time, and
had been snapped often before. judge Zano
entered an order discharging Miss Anderson.
Vbo Wrecked Stcnmor City of Qnato*

maltu
New York, July 27.—Tho steamship Colon,which arrived at Aspinwall Jaly 26, from Now

York, brought sixteen of tho brow of tho City of
Guatemala, which is aahoro on Watkins' Island.
Tho remainder of tbeorow are on the City of
Guatemala, with tho Captain. AU well;

Two Slaters Drowned.
Portland, Mo., July27.—Agues and Hannah

Welch, sisters, were drowned at Cumberland
Mill, on Saturday, whilebathing.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS.

William Shellt)W, a workman employed bn a
now building at tho oomor of Division and
Dearborn streets, fell from the third story to
tho ground yesterday afternoon, and had bis
right leg broken. Dr. Bartlett attended him,
and he was subsequently removed to his hbmb,
Ho. 809 'Wentworth avenue. ,

Yesterday afternoon at 2:80 o’clock, while Sir.
E. Oleson was in the act of stopping into bis
buggy in frontof 881 West Madison street, bis
horse bcoamo frightenedand storied ona gallop
westward, dragging the gentleman for a block,
and injuring him badly. His loft log was
bruised and out severely. The horse was stoppedat the corner of Tan Boren street and Ogdenavenue, aftermaking a total wreck of the buggy.

Alittle girl named AmeliaHarris, while play*
log in thenow buildingat the corner of Madi-
son and Desplainos streets, yesterday afternoon,
fell from tho third to tbo seconddoor, a distance
of 11 foot, and was badly hurt.

Mason Davis fellfrom a throe-storywindowat
162 State street, yesterdayafternoon at 8 o’clock,
and broke a leg and injured his spine. Ho wassent to the County Hospital.

HAYHEJI—DESPERATE 710HT TUTS UOBNIKO.

■ Adesperate free fight occurred in a saloon at
No. 882 South Clark this morning, at1:80 6’olook, between a party of lewd
women and several men. Jimmy Smith, a noto-
rious pimp, and a man named John Gallagher,
lately from lowa, did most of the fighting. Tho
former caught one of the latter’s oars in his
teeth and actually cbowod it off. Officer Wiley
arrested all the parties, including Dob Barron,
keeper of the saloon whore tho row occurred.
The women caused the fight.

STILL ANOTimn INCENDIAHY FTQE.
Tbo fire alarm from Box No. 631, at 9:17 last

night, was occasioned by tbo burning of a one-
story frame building, about 60 feet long, at the
intersection of Division street and tho North-
western Bailroad crossing. James A.Parson &

Bon owned the structure, and occupied it as a
storehouse for sash and blinds. The building
was totally destroyed, and involved a loss of
$1,600. Tbo owners were not on tbo ground at
tho time of tho file, and no Information regard-
ing insurance could bo loomed. Tho fire is sup-
posed to have originated under the sidewalk in
front of tbo building, and was probably tbo
work of an incendiary.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
London, July 27.—The steamer Celtic has ar-

rived out.
New Tome. July 27.—Arrived—Steamship Do-

nan, from Bremen.
London, July 27.—Steamships Anglia and

Silesia have arrived out.
Queenstown, July 27.—Steamship Algeria,

from Now York, hasarrived,
—A lady correspondent of tbo Loa Angelos

Herald, in her description of tbo beauties and
pleasures of Santa Monica, among others enu-
merates finding “flies In the honey, booties la
tbo sugar, fleas in tbo butter, dead rats in tbo
spring, rattlesnakes under tbo pillow, skunks
running 6vor yourfoot.”

DEATHS.
BAXTER—On Monday, July 37, Infant daughterof

John and Selina Baxter, aged 4 nooks.
WALLER—JnIy2S, la Oodorloh, Canada, Era Bell,

daughter ofEdward 0,and Koboooa U. Waller, aiod 1
year and 10 days.Funeral In Oodorloh, July37. ,

|3rClnotnnaU and Detroit papers please copy.
HARRIS—JuIy 27, Freddie Williamson, Infant son of

Edward P. and Mamie L. Harris, aged 6 months and35
funeral serrloea at the residence, 88 Myriok-ar., Wed*

nesday, atlp. m. ... , ,
.

88th, at 8 o'clock. I rlenda of the family invited,
BROWN—JuIy 37, Irving 8., twin soa of B. F. and

(rora

residence 674 We*t Cougroaa-at.
noDWiN-Iu this city. July37, of consumption, Henry

aJ Godwin, a resident o/chloago for twenty-iovon years.

sgili
Q

larMalae and Massaobusetta papore plane copy.

AUCTION SALE.
BTuAiaasoN. kockwhll &

WILLIAMS.
SPEOIAL AUUriON SAH! OF

FURNITURE AMD HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
turoaad Housekeeping Goods of ivory do.orlpllon. oou.
sUtluic In part of Flue Parlor Buja. ami Marble-Top BWalnut ami Painted Chamberßets, Bureaus, Com*
modfs, Lounges, Wardrobes, FTUmalou Tables, Car-
pels, Cooking otovo*, Hofrlgorabfs. Now Mattresios and

C"“^imffiobN,.UOuiivli LL * WILLIAMS.
Auctioneers,

MEDIOAIi.

For Upwards of Thirty Years
»ma. WINSLOW'S SOOTIIINCI SYIIDPforchildren with novor-falllnginccois. It correct* acid-
ity of the stomach,relieves wind eollo. regulate* tho bow-

*"• and diarrhea, whether arising from
teething or other oaiuoe. An old and well-triedremedy.

For all Purposes of a Family
Liniment,

AGRA will be fotind Invalua-bly- wU follow 11a nee in all caaoe of
u rheumatism, colic,colds.spralns.audtirulgo*. Furlntornalandoitcmaluse.

Children Often Look Pale and Siok
From noother cause (hen having wormein thoetomacb.imOWN.’S VERMIFUGE COMFITSwiII dcitroywormswithoutInjury to tbo child, being perfectly wurnt, and
froo from all coloringor other Injurious Ingredients nsn-
ally nsod In worm preparations. Bold by all druggists. 35cent* ahoi.

auction sales.
By EIISON, POMEKOY & CO.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE,
BARBER SHOP,

Furniture and Fixtures.
TUESDAY MORNING, July 28, at 10 o'clock, wawlll

eall the onUre contents of tho Palmer Homo HarborShop. Rlogant Uarbnra* Chair*. Waali-Uailnij Upright,
black‘Walnut Show-Cases: 2U Frenoh PlatoMirrors, Mz
40, Black Walnut Frames and Silver-Platod liars: llu-
roaus, Chandeliers, Kofloclors, block Walnut Can-Oaso,
Silver-Plated Show-Oaao*, oto., etc. Also black Walnut
Partition, with Cat-Glass Doors. Salo peremptory, by
order of tho Mortgagee.

BLISON. POMEROY A GO.. Auctioneers.W and 80 Itandnluh at.

FIRE I FIRE I
GREAT SALE OF

DAMAGED CARPETS AND OILCLOTH.
TUESDAY AFTERNOON, July 28. at 9 o'clock, aftStores, 109and 111 Wabash-AV. Thoentire slock of Car-

Bota8 ota and Oilcloth, slightly damagedby fire and water atrelate tiro on BUito-st. Bold (or account of whom Itmay concern.

697 Wabash-av.
WEDNESDAY MORNING, July 29,at 10 o’cl'k.

THE ELEGANT

FURNITURE
Of Marble-Front Residence. No. 697 Wabsah.ay., AT
AUCTION. Parlor, Dining-Room, and Chamber Furni-
ture; Piano; Brussels Carpets throughout the huuso.
Alan Kltchon Fumlturo, Crookory, Olaaairare, Bode,
Beddim, nto., 010.

ELISON, POMEROY A CO.. Auctioneers,

MARBLE, IRON &SLATE
MANTELS

AT AUCTION.

Thursday Morning, July 30, at 10 o’clock,
AtStore Nos. 50 and 53 Olark-st.,

UNDER SHERMAN HOUSE.
We will aell withoutrosorro, a consignment of SSO MAR-
BLE, IRON AND SLATE MANTELS, consistingof Itha
Latest and Most Elegant Designs and Elaborate Work-
manship, In Real Italian, French, Scotia, and TennesseeMarble, Now Designs Traced Truss Medallion Mantels,
Hoary, French Truss Mantels, French Truss and Traced
Mantels, O. O. Fronoh Maoiols, Scotia and Columbia
Marble, Real Giltand Champlain Marble. Shell Marble,
Blue Freuoh Truss'Gllt Mantels. Also, Iron and SlataMantelsin largo varietyand newest styles.

These ElegantGoods are all of tho boat tn&anfaoture,
latest stylos and patterns, and are well worthy the atten-
tionof builders andall parties funrnlahlngresidences.The sale is peremptory lor cash.

_
.

. .
Goods on exhibition on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

dayprorloas to sale, and all Interested aru invitedto call
and sismlno tho goods.

_ELISON, POMEROY A CO., Auctioneers,
W andSB lUadolph-st.

Our Next Regular Friday’s Sale,
Friday Morning, July 3X» at 0H o’clock.

Several Consignments
TO BE CLOSED OUT.

Parlor and Chamber Furniture; Dining-room an
Kltohsa Furniture; Office Furniture; Wardrobes.
Lounges, Book-Cases, Sodding, Hair and Moss Mat-
tresses} REFRIGERATORS, Crockery aad Glassware,
and a largostock of General Merchandise.

ELISON. POMEROY * CO..64 and 86 Randolph-st.

By GEO. P. GOKE & CO.,
08 & 70 Wabash-av.

DRY GOODS.
Regular Auction Sale of Dry Goods Tuesda

Horning, July 28, at 9 1-2o'clock.
Hosiery, Notions, Hndorwoor, WhiteQ:

Linens, &o.
_

Men’s, Hoys’ andYouth’s Summer Hats ant
Gaps.Ladies’ Linon Sots, Embroidery, &o.

OEO. P. GORE A 00.. 68 and7o Wabash-aT.

781 STATB-ST
WB SIEXAXjIj SELL,

Tuesday, JulySB, at 10 o’olool
Tho entire Block of LOUIS OPPENIIEIMER, rcraoTc

from tho burnt dUtrlot, constatingin partof

Parlor rtCtaWiriir,
Bureau*. Bodateada, Bookers. Mirrors.
Übalra, Wash Stands. Mattroscos, Extension Tables,
Parlor and Oook Stores, Carpets,
Ilorao, 'Wagon, and Harness,
And sundry otuor goods.

This will be a goodopportunityfor dealers and coaian
era to Btook up. O. P. GORE A CO.,

Auotlonoora.

Our Usual Wednesday Auction Saif
Of July29, atftK a. m., will comprise

400 Cases Well-Assarted Boots and Shoes,
That boyore can hare on thotrown term*. .

OEO. P. GORE A CO.. 68 and 7(1 Wabash-aT.

By WUXXS, BONG «S CO.
105 & 197 BANDOLPH-ST.

REGULAR TUESDAY’S SALE, at Auction, July S
at 9% o’clock,

FURNITURE,
For Parlor. Chamber, Library, Dining-room,Oflice, Ha
and KUchon. WILLIS, LONG &CO., Auotlonoora.

354 M-av,,jonier Seilpicts
AT ATTOTIOI

Wednesday, July 20, at 10 a. m.,
The entire ofloo Is ota party going toEurope,oonsUtin

FINE PARLOR FURNITDP
Marble-Ton Chamber Sole and Centro Tables, Brass
and Wool Carpets, Bookcase, Laco Curtains, Plclur
Dlulng-lloemami Kitchen Furniture. Also a Dooto
Phaeton. with Hone, Harness. i,apHobos, Blankets,«i

BALE POSITIVE AND WITHOUT UEHEUVE.
WILLIS, LONG A CO.. Auotloueere

(ESTABLIHUHD 1850).
By \VM. A, BUVTKKS & CO„

AUCTIONEERS,
No. 108 EAST MAEISON-b.
BOOTS, SHOES, AND SLIPPER
On TUESDAY, July 28, at 10 o'clock a. m., at 6a
rooms, 108 MadUou-at.

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO., Auotlonoors

FURNITURE, CARPETS, Hi HOUSEHOLD 6001
On WEDNESDAY, July32, at 9H a. m.. at Balesrout
lufl Uadlson-st.WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auotloneon
Dry Cools, ciotMng, Hoots & Sloes, Hats & Gaos, .
On TIIURBDAY, July DO, at in,, at Baloaroo:
1W BUTTERS t CO., AuoUonoen

By BIOJSII. SON & CO.
41 and 42 Mouth Canol-at.

Pnrnitnre and Carpet
WEDNESDAY, July 29, at 10a. nu, wo shall soil 1

Inr. Chamber. Dining-roomand kitchen Furniture, uUud,. lIIIUSII. SUN AUG., Auction..,

WE SHALL SELL
At our Warerooms, No. 638 West Lako-st., on Tuea«
July28. at 10a. m., the entireoonimite nt four dwulllioouilitlog of Hue Parlor Butts. Marblo-Tup Furult
80 Carpets, Btoves, Tables, Blands, tiodstoada. Crook
Glassware, and ouo thousand article# 100 uumorui
moutlon. Halo positive aud without mono. A
chance for parties who have been burnt out durln
late lire.

WM. F. lIODOEH A CO.,
Auctioneers, No. 833 Woat Laks-i

8


